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THE WOULD-BE TREASURERS ,

A Number of Thorn Already On the
Ground tit Lincoln.

PROSPECT OF A LIVELY CONTEST.-

An

.

Open Ijcltor I1rom ilio linn. 10. 1-

2.llrou'ti

.

G.IMI ; nC Hwliiillin-
JIorsi ; Triidora Jlrcvltlcs

and 1craoiuilH.

HunEAU opTiin OUMIA DBE , 1

1WJ P Srur.BT ,
LINCOLN , August; 20-

.On

. II-

LINCOIN

the noon train B. D. Blnsol , .t. 13. Suth-
erland

¬

, U. H. Cropsy anil Jolin Clnroy , all
candidates for state treasurer , pJt in their
niioiir.inco] | nud will dwell in Lincoln until
nftcr tlio state convontion. These gcntlo-
men are possibly going on tlio theory that

f the early bird catches the worm. It is evi-

dent that they Intend to attempt the capture
of all struggling votes , and to innko such
combinations as Will eulmnco their chances
us the buttle progresses. Speculation 13 rife ,

Vmt these politicmns are too w.iry to Kivo
their intended moves on thu political checker-
board

¬

to the public. They are on a still hunt.
Largo delegation * arc expected in on the
night trains , and thd picket line will bo ex-

tended
¬

to every quarter that gives any assur-
ance

¬

of capturing a prisoner or killing a vote-
.It

.

will doubtless bo red hot hero tomorrow-
Thcro ia considerable tall : that Lccao
will bo renotnlimtcd attorney general
by acclamation. Hut his best friends think
that this is doubtful , but they entertain no
doubt of his ultimate success. Elnscl and
Yost will play thu skin game. That they are
ready for any collusion that will down Ora-
liam or Hill , no ono entnrtulus the remotest
doubt not a party to railroad schemes. And
they do not scelc to conceal this fact in any
way. Homo plays are apparent even now. It-

Is rumoied that Hartley , of Holt , will be on-

iho ground early to-morrow with n bums
band and a following In b.ulgo and regalia
that will swear by him until the end of the
battle. 'Jills is on id to bo a scheme to knock
Graham out , or to divide tlio North 1'iatto
boys on him us much as possible. Sutherland
says ho it playing second ilddlo to no music ,

and Is in the race to win the plum on merit.
But in the rotunda of the Capital or on
the streets , you find a jolly crowd
and in universal good spirits.-
In

.

some respects It seems
that the political "bosses" of the state are
hero and congregating simply to review n
body of men on dress parade , and not to par-
ticipate In what ovcry Indication points to
the greatest and most exciting political son-
test over held iu the stato. The prominent
politicians will all bo quartered lit the Capital
liotel and the music will commence tomor-
row

¬

In earnest.
AN OPEN LETTl'.It.

Under date of August 20 the Hon. E. E
Crown has this to say :

I see by a "whereas" preceding a rcsolu-
tlon

-

purpoi ting to have been passed at the
recent county convention , held in Nomalin
county , it was stated that "ono E. B. Brown
ban In some manner unknown to this con-

vention secured the delegation from Lan-
caster county to the congressional
convention of the First district. "
The niuno of the late republican nominee for
congressional honors heads both the state
nnd congrcABioiwl delegations , and It clearly
appears that for all practical purposes he was
the convention. His manner of securing del-

egations is so notorious ttiat to those ac-

quainted with his history it is unnecessary to-

Hpoak. . Knowing him us I do I can truly say
that I am not surprised to learn Uiat to get
n delegation without the use of money or the
distribution of railroad passes , or the prom-
ise

¬

of other railroad favors , is to secure ono
in a manner entirely unknown to him.

The statement contained in tno second
whereas , "that 1 opi osed the election of the
republican nominee nnd woilcod for the
election of McShano. a democrat , "
is false. In fact , I never tried to persuade.-
or

.

prevent a man from voting for the repub-
lican nominee , and I never tried to induce
uny ono to vote for Mr. McShnno , nor did I
vote for him myself. I may luivo stated that
according to my idea a respectable amount ol
common honesty is an essential qualification
to lit a person for the performance of the
duties imposed by any important trust. I-

lnow I thought , and possibly I may have
given It as my opinion , that Mr. McShanc
possessed this qualUlcation , nnd judging
from the returns of the last congressional
election there must have been from six
thousand to eight thousand republicans in
the First district who agreed with wo in this
opinion.-

In
.

conclusion I will say that I most em-

phatlcally deny that during the entire con
prosdioual campaign referred to I said on (

word In favor of the politics of Mr. Me-

Bhano or against the political principles ad-

VocBtcd by the republican party.-
E.

.

. E. BnowN-
.7ns

.
HOUSE HUIOANIIS.

For Bomo time past a band of horse trader :

have infested the city that are little short o-

robbers. . Every day or two complaints com
to the police that some boy or greeny hni
been fluccod out of a horse or team. In con
scuuoneo frequent arrests have Ucon inadi
and In n number of cases restitution has boot
made and the eases dropped , while in othori
complaints have been fllcd charging horsi
stealing , and parties have beou bound ovoi-
to answer to the district court , and in dofnul-
of ball liuvo been committed to the count ;

3 nil.
These horse tractors or Jockeys nro a han

lot of citizens , and cause the police oRicor-
nlraost us much trouble as the worst class o
law breakers , and yet they continue at large
Booking whom they can ttooce. They an-
Bliok enough to escape the law , but they an
believed to be a class that ought to bo for-

bidden to practice thulr trade in the city
Young Howard , who was arrested a day 01

two ago for selling horses that didnotbolonj-
to him , was arraigned before .ludgo Houstoi
this morning and in default of ? ol)0) bail w.v
committed to jail. This young mai-
wus worked into his unfortunate posl
tied by this band of traders , whoso name
ore even unknown to theoity uuthorities , am
they escape because tangible ovidi-nce canno-
bo m-raycd against them. Will Clay pool , o-

TalinHgo , another victim of the gang , wa
released from custody this morning. Whll-
liu was not altogether blameless In his trail'
action , it bccamo clearly evident that hovu
us much sinned against us sliming , and upoi
making matters right was released withou-
nny formal complaint having been Hie
against him. Hut something ought to b
done to rid the city of this lawless class o

borsojockeys.N-
KW

.

(uses IK surnoiu COUUT ,
The following oases were) tiled in the si

promo court this morning :

Edward G. Ward vs I'eter O'Hanlon ct nl
error from Uuwo * county.-

II.
.

. A. Uryunt vs Frank Southard an
Julius Nowinun ; error from Oage county.

The City of Omaha vs Ualtay Kramer
error from Douglas county

JJISW I.IIUI.UIV BBtMIlTMEXT.-
O.

.
. S. Loblngier, deputy state librarian ,

now busily unpaged in compiling nUuular-
vorks and papers for a new department i

the state library. It will bo known us tli
political nnd social science department , an
will comprise all of the standard works o-

heso} subjects. Johns Hopkins iinlvcislt
studios , the Journal of Social Science , an-
McCullough's monograph will occupy
prominent placa In the department. Th
compilation will certainly prove a vuluab
addition to the utato library.

NEW NOTAUlEa rUIIUO-
.Kobroakans

.
worn commissioned notark

public to-day by OovcrnorTlinycr as follow-
ilell Akin , Hammond , Drown county : Joli-
D. . Huskell , Wukotlold , Dizon county : Ell
worth W. Sherman , Omaha ; J, Wcsle
James , Henklcman , Dundy county ; II. 1

Maxwell , Omaha ; Thomas II Williams , A-
iroru , Hamilton county ; J. E. Douglass , Mai-
ison , Madison county.-

X
.

8A1 > ULllBAVUUENT.
Commissioner and Mrs , Joscpn Scott ai

called upon to mourn the doatli of thulr bat
girl , llttlu Dorotlm. The remains were e
pressed to Kearney yesterday and tt
funeral took place there at U o'clock to-dn
Mr. and Mrs. Scott now have throe childrc
lying in the church yard at Kearney.-

CITr
.

NEWS AND NOTES.-

W.
.

. T. Canada nnd Mike Haum , of N-

braslia City , are la Lincoln to-day. M
Canada Is prominently mentioned as a cnnd
flute for the legislature on the democrat
ticket.

Attorney General Lceso went to Sewai-
Ihls morning. The Reward county rcpubl
can convention was hold nt that plaeo to-ds
General Lccso wanted to watch the wonde-
ful light his enemies promised to muli
against him for attorney general at his

The rain fell In torrents- hero lait nigh

nnd for n time It seemed that the whole city
would bo Hooded. Open cellars wwo
badly damaged and the englno had to-

ho UBed nearly all day to rid them of their
Hood. The day , however , Is balmy nnd
pleasant and active preparations nro going
on for the republican convention just nt-

hand. .

A motley group were arraigned before
Judio Houston this morning , committed for
almost evey charge from horse stealing
down to plain drunks and vagrancy. Some
were flncd , others released or reu ntcu to-

Iho stone pllo and some were committed to
the county Jail in default of ball. It was a
busy day in the pollco couit.

Drink Malto it is pleasant-

.llKliU

.

TO COUUT.-

Mine.

.

. Dulmch Will lie IJroiiuht Before
tlii ! DlfltrictJmlKU.

The case o f Mmc. Duback , In all Its dis-

gusting
¬

details , was up yesterday afternoon
for preilmlnary examination. The girl Hos-

tile Halcc tcstltled that , before going to thu-
UulMuh house , she was a virtuous girl , but
while there was compelled to entertain men
whom the madatno solicited. The girl also
tcstillcd that she had been compelled to give
Dubauh half of her shameful earnings.

Ida Smith first went lo Uubach's to have
her fortune told. While there , she men-
tloncu

-

to the madatno that she was paying too
much board , and the madamu kindly asked
her to share her homo. In consideration of
free board , she was to do solving and teach
the madauio to play the organ.

Detective Orinsby s.iid that ho was told
that the woman kept an assignation house ,

and he had been watching It. IIonndOIH-
cer

-

Shields arrested the Uubaeh woman on
the night of the disturbance , which led to the
case.

There were several women on the witness
land who roomed at the house , one of them
married woman and ono a widow. They

vero witnesses for the defense , nnd their
cstlmony tended to prove the good character
f Mme. Uulmch. Ono of the girls who
coins there made the statement that she
vas "a nice , sweet woman. "

The dolcnse bad a host of witnesses whoso
tatcments went to prove that the woman
vas of good character.

There was adduced plenty of dirty test-
iony

! -

, and the result was that the madiune
vas bound over to the district court In the
urn of $1,00-

0.Bownro

.

of worthless imitations of Dr-
.ones'

.

Red Clover Tonic. The jjonuino
urea hcatlneho , piles , dyspepsia , ague ,

nakirin , nnd is n pure tonic and blood
lurilior. Prieo 50 cents. Goodman Drug

company.

An KlrctJoncnrliiK Glerk.-
In

.
the Lincoln bureau's dispatch to Tun-

JKI: of yesterday It was stated that II. M-

.Waring
.

, clerk of the board of transporta-
ion , who receives a salary of $1,500 a year ,

had been in his ofllco but two days in the
ast two weeks. Whore the young gentle-
nan was spending his time could not bo-
stated. . If Mr. Waring spent those two
weeks as ho spent last Saturday evening in
Omaha , he was probably canvassing the
state in the interest of C. E. Yost , who
wants to ho kUtu treasurer , and , as a conse-
quence

¬

, n member of the board of
transportation , which gives employ-
nent

-
to Waring. Ho arrived here-

on the day mentioned , met John Sahlcr aud-
akiug a cab at the Hotel Uarker , lost but
ittle time In putting himself in communica-

tion
¬

with the aspiring Yost. A Lincoln man
who recognized him but whom Waringi-
voided , asked himself the question whether

state was paying Waring for cleetioncor'-
ug.

-
.

Horsford's Add Phosphate
Olakca Delicious Ijcinonadc.-

A
.

tcnnpoonl'itl added to n Klass of-
iotor cold water, and itwootened to

the taste , will be found rcl'roHhinjjaiHl-

"Wonts AddrcsHci.-
B

.

D. Slaughter , secretary of the state re-

publican league , asks for the postofllco ad-

dresses of the president and secretary ol
each republican club iu the city of Omaha se-

as to be able to send the documents and com-
nnnlcatlons

-

which will not bo returned un-
claimed.

¬

. The secretary's address is Fuller-
on

-

; , Neb.

Ex-Senator Snuiidcro Dying.
George W. Ilolbrook , secretary of the

Omaha Heal Estate and Loan company, ol
which Senator Saundcrs is president , says
that he has received a telegram from the
doctors who are attending the venerable gen-
tleman at Colorado Springs , to the effect that
they do not expect him 10 recover.

Said the rose to the snow-drop ,

"Let's make a "combine , "
And enrich woman's moulu

The effect will bo fine 1"
She spoke truth , as patrons of SOZODON1

know
Sound teeth and pure breath It boa power t-

bestow. .

A Picture ol* Sherman.-
Gouoral

.

Sherman as ho appeared al-

Sheridan's funeral : "Tho llgmnj wai
that of a tall , spare , who looki
some sixty years of ago. His grayisli
blue eye is keen and straightforward
his face and noclc are rosily bunburned
and his noso.likc an eagle's beakcurvei-
to the front with the suggestion of coin
maud. A closely trimmed gray bcarc
covers the face and a well-clipped mus-
tachc clothes the long upper lip.
light alpaca coat hunjr easily from hi
strong , big-boned shoulders , undoi i
high camp mooting collar a loose blacl

was tied on neglige across his pol-
itihcd shirt front , and blue flannel trous-
prs fell squarely to a pair of oldfashi-
oned , low-quartered calfskin shoos
Now and then ho would lift from his
grizzled brown hair an unpronteiuioui
straw hat in reply to u particularly
omprosao salutation. "

*>

Wo have received catalogue of the
Northwestern Military Aeadomy , al
Highland Park , 111. The fall session
opens Sept. 10th.

The Ijarjcst Tree In America.
Virginia City Enterprise : Mr. War-

ren , who has soon the big trees of Mtiri-
posa , those of the Ulg Tree grove ii-

Onlayeras county , and all the big tree
of the coast rangesays there is in m
place in California a tree that an-
proaehes in size that on tlio Kawcaii
The men had with them no rule , tape-
line or measure of any kind , but Mr
Warren measured the tree with hi-
rille , which is four feet in length. Hi
found it to be forty-four lengths of hi
gun in circumference at a point as higl
above the ground as ho could roach
The top of the tree has boon broken oft
but it is still of immense height.

This mon&tor tree stands in a smal
basin nnar the Itawcuh , and is BUI

rounded on all sides by a wall ol hug
rugged rocks. There is so much brusl-
iu the vicinity that the little valley i
which the big tree stands is almost in-

accessible. . A landmark , and n notabl
feature of the landscape , is an immons
rock Known as Homer's Noso. Till
rock stands on a mountain that has a
elevation of from 8,000 to 0,000 foe
above the level of the sea. The roc
itself is about five hundred foot ii-
height. . It is visible above the pin
forests from Tuln.ro valley. The sma' '
valley in which the big tree stands is
milo or two east of Homer's Nose
About it are several giant trees , seven
larger than the big trees of Mariposa.

Lower down the Kavroah is what
called the Giant Forest. At this plac-
a colony of socialists have taken up te
square miles ol timber land. On thoi
land nro many tices that are fror
twelve to oightoou foot in diamotet
The mountain men say the big tree
( thu sequoia) are n cross between th
redwood and the fir-

.Pozzont's

.

Complexion Powder prc-

duccs n soft nnd beautiful skin ; it con
bines ovcry element ot beauty and pui-
ity. .

Mil. itlMDMiTj'S CONDITION' .

During Ilia Illness Mr. C. 8. Mellcti
Will Assume Managerial Duties.

While thcro nro favorable symptoms in
the condition of Thomas L. Kimballi general
manager of the Union 1'aclflo railway , ho
will not , in all probability , bo able to resuuio
work fora number of weeks. Ofllcmls of the
road A csterdny expressed themselves as ex-
pecting

¬

and sincerely hoping that ho would
recover , but his physicians have prescribed
perfect rest aud qulol for some time to come.

Under the a circumstances the following
order was issued ycstorii.iyj

OMAHA , August 20. Ibb . Acilr.5 Ucncral
Manager Klmball , being temporarily in-
capacitated

¬

by Illness from performing the
duties of his ofllcc , ho has requested that
those duties be performed , until ho shall re-
cover

¬

his health , by General Purchasing
Agent C. S. Mellon.-

Mr.
.

. C. S. Mcllen Is , therefore , hereby
designated to perform the duties of assistant
to Mr. Klmball until otherwise ordered. All
p.ipcrs which would have boon addressed to
the acting general manager will bo forwarded
to Mr. Mellon , who will take action accord-
ingly

¬

with the full power and authority of
the acting general manager.

(Signed ) CiiAiit.naF. AIHMS ,

President.-
Mr.

.

. Charles S. Molten came to Omaha last
.luno to assume the ofllco of pcnaral purchas-
ing

¬

agent of the Union Pacitlc. His signal
ability as exhibited in this short time has
ialrly won the contldenco of his superiors ,

and his promotion , as n matter
of course , Is the outgrowth of
his success in the subordinate position.-
Mr.

.

. Mollcn is thirty-seven years old and en-
tered

-

the railway service In 1870 , In Now
England , whore he held confidential and
responsible positions with the Northern New
Hampshire and the Central Vermont rail ¬

roads. For the past eight years , and up to
lust June , he was associated with the Hoston-
ft Lowell railroad.of which ho was appointed
general manager. Juno 1,1331-

.FlyiiiK

.

Fruit.
During the month of July the Union PaclUo

nil road shipped over 13,000,000 pounds of-

rult across tlio continent against 7,000,003-
lounda in the same month a year ago , nearly
ouoling tha amount carried. The oftlel Us-

ttributo this to the increase of speed in the
rult trains. The average time from Ogden
0 Oinah. ; a distance of 1,032 miles U a lit-
le

-

over forty hours. Ono train traveled it
11 thirty-two hours and forty minutes. Ex-
iccting

-
a continued increase of shipments ,

.ho company is building new truit cars for
se next year. These have the Miller brakes
nd platforms llko the passenger cars.-

Notes.

.

.

News has been received that the fast tram
'roin Chicago on the Northwestern , Hock Is-
and and Milwaukee roads will arrive hero at-

u. . m. , and the Hurlington fast train at 7IJ-
a.

: ! (

. in. The changes take effect next Sunday.

Make no Mistake.-
By

.

dispelling tlio symptoms so often mis-
akon

-

for Consumption. SANTA AHIE has
brought gladness to many a household. By
Its prompt use for breaking up the cold that
too often develops into that fataldlscasothou-
lands can be saved from nn untimely grave.-
trou

.
make no mistake by keeping a bottle of-

hls pleasant remedy in your house. CALI-
FORNIA

¬

CAT-U-CUKE is equally effective
n eradicating all traces of nasal catarrh.Both-
if those wonderful California remedies are
sold and warranted by Goodman Drug Co.
$1 a package , U for $2.5-

0.MAYNK'S

.

HOllSUS.

They Once Morn llcturn to Ills Cnro
and PosHcsslon.-

C.

.

. E. Mayno aud Charles Corbott have ad-

usted
-

their difficulty in such a way that Mr-
.tlayne

.

has been allowed to again take pos-

lession
-

of his horses , which were taken from
iodick's Saundcrs street barn Friday nieht-
nnd placed in the Omaha stables by tlio
sheriff for keeping.-

Mr.
.

. Mayno stated to a BISB reporter in the
iresenco of Corbett's attorney that the at-

tachment
¬

on the stock was taken out by Mr-
.Corbett

.
to protect his mortgage , and

that his action was bused on n
rumor that came from the Platte Valley
ranch that ho fMayno ) was selling and dis-
posing of the stock to avoid the payment of
this note held by Corbott.-

"As
.

soon as I explained the matter to Mr-
.Corbett

.
," said Mr. Mayno , "ho was satisfied

and withdrew all of his proceedings. Of
course , ho did not withdraw his mortgage
claim. Tlio note ho holds against me must
bo paid , of course , and, ns soon as I settle
that , the mortgage on the stock will bo re-

leased. . 4
'I had several good live stock deals about

closed up by which I would have been able to
settle this note. All I want at the hands ol-

my creditors is a little time and every debt
1 owe will bo settled and I will have plenty
loft. If they force my stocic to a sale of
course it won't sell for what it is worth and
wo will all suffer.-

"I
.

can't help the papers talking about mo-
at this time , but it is ridiculous ttio way one
of them Biwko yesterday of iny weeping to-

Corbett and getting possession of my slock-
by my tears. Mr. Corbett and I had a few
minutes' talU and cauic to a perfect under-
standing in our affairs. There were no tears
shed by any ono. You will sco that every-
thing will bo all right yot. "

Mr. Cornell's attorney stated that his
client and Mr. Mayno had como to an norrco
meat about the mortgage aud attachment
and that , the note would bo paid all right
and Mr. Corbett would not ask for any 51,001
damages as claimed in his petition for at-

tachmcnt for the Illegal detention of the
stock.

Notwithstanding the apparent truce Dep-
uty Sheriff Houck started late yesterday fo
the fair ground to attach two moro o-

Mayno's horses.

The spooks nnd goblins thatdollght-
To 1111 with terror nil the night ;

That stalk abroad in hidious dreams
With which dyspepsia's fancy teems ,

Will never trouble with their ills
The man who trusls in Piorco's pills.-

Dr.
.

. EJiorco's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets : Vegetable , harmless , painless
sure.

DKATI1 AT A ISU DAIj.

Young Mrs. Cnrlow'H MurrlaKO Kutla
With HoiBrother' * Dentil.

About S o'clock yesterday morning Williai
Purcell , the twelve-year-old son of H.Purcel
formerly Justice of the peace near Forl
Omaha , was seen driving several cows t-

pasture. . Later , Iho horse came daslunc
home , dragging the little boy , whoso foe

had boon caught in the stirrup. The aniim
did not stop until he ha d reached the stabli
The boy's brother , Uicuard , and others dis-
covered to their horror on entering the stabli
that the httlo fellow , who at lirst wa
scarcely recognizable , hod his neck broker
and his fuen nnd body cut to pieces.-

Dr.
.

. Haskln , the garrison physician , was
summoned , but the unforlunato boy wai
dead before ho arrived.

Great sympathy is felt for the hcreavct
family , because only n few moments befor
the child met with his sad fate his sistei-
Ml a Annie I'urccll , accompanied by he
father and mother and intended husband
drove to the Holy Family church to bo ma
riod to Mr. William Carlow , who is a cler ]

In A. D. Morse's shoo store.-
U'lieu

.

the wedding party returned the
were horror-strlckon at the announcouicu-
of tha horrible death of tholr son am-
brother. . The bride's happiness wa
crushed , and the poor mother was hearl-
broken. .

The funeral will take place on Wedncsda
next , the remains being interred iu Ilol-
Sepulchre cemetery ,

An Abnoliito Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIBTINE O1NTMEN'-

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes
nnd is an absolute euro for old sores , burm
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin cruj
tlons. Will positively care all kinds of pllei
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OIN1-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at'
cents per box by mall 30 cents.-

A

.

rtotrnaotivo Cut.
From a letter received at this office , r-

gardlng the payment of workmen now en-

ployed In the preparation of the "Slego-
Sebnstoiol , " the following extract is madi

Late Friday afternoon , it was rumored tin
the rate of wages would DO reduced fro
what It was for last week'ogreed upon.
ever , llttlo attention was given to the matt <

until Saturday , when the men wera pali
when most of them found their weak
w "e ? did not amount to quite so much, i

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.C-

AOTIOX

.

Drslunlnc porsonM , InUIni ; luIvnutaKO of our reputa-
tion

¬

nr conxianily Nlurilni ; liogus Mcillunl HstabllslmiontM to dcuotvo-
HlranurrH vloltlnu ttie oily. These prntomlurt umiiilly itiHnppcnr In n

wcrk-4 , llt'.wnrcol them or ilii'ir runner * or nm-nln. 'Jlin Umalin-
Mcilluul ntul Hnruloal liiMitulc Is tliuonly cstubl lied Meillcnl Institute
In Oinnlni , Dr. MoMonnnir , Proprietor. When you make up your in I nil
to vliic IIM ninko a memorandum of our oxixot aililrcss , mill tints HUVO
trouble , Uelny or mistake :}.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

DR , J. We IMEIMY , Physician and Surgeon in Sparge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.-

by
.

u Number of Competent , Skillful nnd Experienced IMiysichins and 8ur coiu.-

I'nrlicnlar

.

Attention paid to Deformities ; Diseases of Women , Diseases of Ilio Urlnnrr and Sexual Organs * I'rhato Diseases,
Diseases of tlio Xenons System , Limj and Throat Disease * , Surgical Operations', Epilepsy or Fits , Tiles ,

Ciincers , Tumors , Ktc.

More money invested ; more skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients trcalcj ; more cures cflcclcjtnore; mod-
improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be tound in all othet infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries In tha

west combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well wanned and veil-

ern
-

tilated rooms for patients , tluce skilled physicians always in the building. Al ! kinds of diseases treated in the most scientific manner. _
We Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,

Supporters , Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians anil patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call nnd consult iis , or write for circulars upon
all subjects , with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated suecessfully by correspondence. Wo have superior advantages mid facilities for treating
dibeabes , performing surgical operations and nursing patients , which , combined with oar acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and romitation , should
make the Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute the lirst choice.

The Oiniiha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted utx > n strict business and scientific principles , and patients rcciovo lioro every advantage that art , skill ,
science and human ingenuity can bring to boar on their cases. Tholr comfort and convenience will always bo taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will Hud these statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn in
any particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic poison removed from the system without mercury. Now restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons

unable to visit us , may bo treated at homo by correspondenco. All correspondence confidential. Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed ,

on marks to indicate contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call nnd consult us or nond history or your case unu wo will send iu plain wru.'ptol'i our
BOOK TO MEN FREE.

Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocolo , with question list.-
BIj"

.

Keiison lor writing a Hook Upon Private , Special and Disease * .
I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become a authority upon the subject , consequently 1 receives

an immense number of letters from physicians and afllicted persons , asking1 my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I havowrit
ten a book giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After reading it , persons will have a clearer
idea of their condition and can write mo more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore be seen that our object in writing those pages is not to furnish reading
matter to a class of persons who road out of moro idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are suffering to a greater or lens degree from diseases , or the olToota-

of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary orgaus. Not a day passes but wo receive many calls or letters from persons Buttering from this class of diseases , or tholr
& 0qual. Many of them are ignorant of the cause of the dilllculty that has wrecked tholr constitutionsthrown a cloud over tholr bright prospects and In shortening their da-

ys.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus ( Cross eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Deformities of t

Human Hodies performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.

treat Chronic Disease of the Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder. Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , (Fits ) , Scrofula ,
Brights Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis. Baldness , Eczema , etc.

Carefully , skillfully and sientifically by the latestand most approved methods. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE. Dr McMenamy has for jears
devoted a large portion of his time to the' study and treatment of this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself , and is fully supplied with every in-

strument
¬

, appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

claim supc'riority over any oculist or miritt in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To those afllicted with
Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say call and consult us , get a sceintific opinion , then viiit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us for treatment
and cure ,

Our book , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language with numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit of patients and physicians who write us-

gard to cases ; by readings them careful ! v phpsician and patient will have a clear understanding and can disciibe cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DIS'
EASES OFTHE EYE AND EAR FREE.

Address all letters to-

Or, DR.'J.' W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

.hoy had fondly hoped , or ivlmt they had a-

iKht to expect. It was then they learned
lie reduction was made from tlio beginning

of the week a most unheard of proceeding.-
V

.

( general protest was entered , but without
nny immediate effect. The workmen felt
disappointed , and their feelings found vout in
words not Hattering to thu management of tlio-
enterprise. .

No satisfactory explanation was given for
malting a change In such an arbitrary man ¬

ner. WOIIKMAX.
Inquiries on the grounds rovoalcd the fact

that tlio force of carpenters under ono con-
tractor

¬

has boon reduced about ouo-Ualf , uud
that of those remaining only ono could ba
prevailed upon to do uuy talking. He stated
that a reduction of 5 couts an hour was in ado
last week , and that some of the men were
aware of the proposed reduction , and somu
were not. A blonde mustachcd Individual
Informed the reporter that ho wa3 bossing
the workbut that ho did not know how many
men ho luul , nor how many ho paid , but that
ho did know that his own business was his
own businossand that tlio reporter exhibited
a good deal of check in presuming to pro-
pound

¬

any such questions.

. It is by copying after nature that man
gets best results. Dr. Jonos' Ked Clover
Tonio is nature's own remedy , is
purely vegetable , can bo tnkun by the
most delicate. Cures all stomach , kid-
ney

¬

and liver troubles. 60 cents. Good-

man
¬

Drug company ,

After lllo Scalp.
Miss Annie Unity of Zanesvillo , Ohio , has

written to the chief of police , that she has
information that her husband , Frank Dalty ,

who ran awuy from her six months auro , is
living in Omulm with another wife. She de-

sires
-

him looked up and if the report is truo.
arrested on a cliargo of bigamy , and she will
coino aud prosecute him.

Its superior oiPollcijcQ proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of n century. It-
in used l r the United'States Government. Kn-
dorseJ by thnhqads ot the great Unlvorsltlej ns-
tha strongest liurost and most lieulthful. iir.
Price's Cream Making I'owilor does not contain
ammonia , limn or alum. Sold only in cans.

1'UICE IIAK1NOFOW1JKUCO.
Nowlort , Chicago. StJ.ouls

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John Q. Jacobs. )

Undertalcers & Embalmers
At the old staiul , 1107 Farnatn St. Orders >jtelegraph solicited and promptly attended

DRIIilC

i'on can stop that scrixtchlnB-
nnd fretting liyusliiRSKIIUH Y'H-

IIIIIIIONAI'IITIIOIj SsO VI'for Tot-
tor. Kczemiv , Hlugworni , (irouud

Wll I Yrlll ltc . 1'olson Oak , or other skin
i wu or hciilp disease tliat Is worrying

'ou " ''K 1 nud l'ay-' When once
EXCH ANGEcurea ytlils ijoni ) thcr° m b°

no vgt ,, of tno trouble.
If ynu l.sli to prevent conta

oUrrtnING'510"' '' ori"catching" diseases
( Ulr,1K| , the summer months ,

Pnn ( either among your fninlly o-
rrlln your domestic nnlinuls.r- burn

SKAIIUUV'S SUM-IIUU CANDI.KS
'rcoly In your Closets , Cellars ,

llUMrllHI Kltclu'im , Uiithousos. Chicken
( .oops , ] ( Ir0 ( .oeoa Maljlc8. Hotf-

A tin O I'eiiM , &c. Absohitelyno danger
JUT I ° c "r"Thews candles lire bandy

nud ulways ready for Immedlatu
use.ti"Ilemonibr DKN SON'S

aches s imlus.a-

JDON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when he has
lUieumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. Hut oughtn't
n man to be blamed if, having Ulieu-
niatism

-

or Nuuralglu , he wont use
Ath-lo-pho-ros , wlicu it has cured
thousands who have suffered iu the
name way 1 It lias cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.-

"The
.

tkill of fira i lir lclir.ii could not
mo of RhmuiutiMiiuhicli had Htllotl

Sum " hli 9 neck nnd rhouMen. t> Intenne
win tlio luin that tJoep win id most unpoe-
Biblu.

-
. Ibe Bi> t dofo nf AUilonlioroa B ie-

mo relief , and tht ) third eiuliltHi me to yliwp
for four nml a half houra without waking.
1 continued it * iie anil nm now well. "

UEV. 8. H. TKOYKU. New Albanj , Ind-
.CJTScnd

.

o cents for tholiviuitlnil rolorvd pic-
ture , " Moorish Maiden. "

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N.Y.

Our new OATA I.OOTJK OV CAM *
PAION OUTFITH , with conitlluUon ,
drill tactics and full Information about
orcanldnK nnd drilling Marching Clubs.

CATAI.OOUE 1''UEB.
0. SPALDIKQ & BROS. ,

ST. JOHN'S MIUTAUY SCHOOL ,
MAN1IUP. N. V.

Civil Engineering. ClassUs. Iluslncsi.-
HT.

.
. lluv F.I ). lirNTINCTON.FiCbklent.-

1r.
.

. COD. W. VnitllKCIv , Superintenden-

t.T.

.

. E.
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

lloom 03 Trailers' IlulldliiR ,

CHICAGO.noi'e-
rencesMoiropolltnn

.
National Hank.

11. U. uua It Co , Thu UraiUlrect Ca

Morgan Park Military Academy
Tlio Heat Hoys' Hoarding School In the West.

Sixteenth yenr begins Sept. IDth. Send for rataI-
OSUB

-

to CAW. KI ). N. KIKK TALCO'lT , Bupt. ,
JluitoAN I'.uiK , COOK Co. , ILL.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW ,
For circular* address H. UOOTII , Chicago , 111.

Battle Stuart Institute
Will commence III 21sl year deptumber I21U. li
.Tnnlaccs

.

uruurpanoj. llumu cniuforli : careful
trmulatf. Apply la .Mrs. M. McKlE llout j , 1'rlnclpa-

l.Monruiil'urUlnenrClilcaBn

.

) . Hoarding
School JorOlrli nrt Younir I.artlni. KoTac Ulo uo address ( J. THAYKK. I.Ii. I ) . .
aa I'ark , 111. , or-77 Madltuu Sireet, ClUcsto , 111.

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE
FREEHOLD , NEW JERSEY.

< ! th year. Tor catalogues end to HKV. A. 0.
CHAV1IKHS. A.M. , 1rlnclnal.

TII1ERKK8KILL MIUTAIty ACADBMV
| ( <ra.N. y html for maJ-

NO.
-

. . M, TILUUN , U0. U..i

( ill 'llArf-ljLJ ' &L * - ' J. , . S. -

SEBASTOPOL AMPHITHEATER
North IGth Street , Between Uinnoy and Wirt Sts. , Omaha.

Commencing THURSDAY EVE'NG. , AUG. SO

Siege of Sebastopol
THE GRANDEST OF

MILITARY SPECTACULAR CONCEPTIONS
Invented and produced by Pain & Sons , of London and New Vork. Thearle & Cooper

Managers , Realistic bombardment of forts , by boats , on an immense Artifi-
cial

¬

Lake. Tertific Assault of Fortress by Allies.

350 PERFORMERS 350C-
oirectly costumed nnd excellently drilled s Russian Soldiers , Cossaclts , Ficnch-

nnd English troops and marines , Turks , Sardinians , etc ,

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCES
By specially engaged artitti , Russian athletes , Swordsmen , etc. The whole to

conclude with

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY.Co-
nsuting

.
of thu latest noveltiesManhattan 13each Aerial and Aquatic Pyrotichnici

Music by Sabastopol Military Band.
Admission 50c ; - - Reserved Seats , 75c

DR.-

ElectroMagnetic
.

Belts !

The Grandeil Triumph ol Electric Science
Sclontincaly| Mude snd Practically Applie-

d.flcdiok

.Gentlemen's Belt : Best Selasllf fl

with Klectrie
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDMES.-

l

.

> alcc ttoa. WeftkneM, iMpeicncr , Caterrn. I'll * * . J ptlrpr , Dumb
lllcod UlwaiM. nr.pnj , rt*., thru tbU belt U Juit What TOM B 4-

.XlKtriftlt
.

Jnilanlly kill O b applied _ . .
to any pan ot h boSj. WholBr.miloalAfMpMw-
ear ft. It ulictrlHM thu blood and curei

ETerr oniirenulnnandni dtir txrmlsilon. NOTE thofollowing who h. beenICOllMURIALa UKKIA. . J. Hoaalmd , 1C fa. l-arltor and J.M.U.ilett. all oH Hoard of Trado.-
Chlcairoj

.
A. Uregorr. eomuilnlnn aprctint. Block Yardii IlmU Doble , the great horioraaii i Uol. Connelly ,

it tbe Mrr Oetant O. W. Ilellui , H. l> . , aormcntown , lowaj Lemuvl Milk , Kankakeelll.i Judua i. f) .
llurrnr. Naperrlile , III. ! p. L. Abbott , Jupt. cilr watervrortci , Houtli liemMnd.i Iolit.K.Bainpion , Chicago
poit onlcotL. P. McUlchael. M. D . lluffa o. . y. " Year lt U baaaccompllahetl what BO nthorroracdr hast
iteadr nerraa and comfortable ilespatnUht. " Holt. Hall , alderman , 160 Cait SVUiBUoot.i1urf York
and IBuuiaailt olotben.-
Dr.

.

. HOBHE'S' ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELTte&l-ri> produce * a continuous current ) ronioji electricity through thn bed ? on the nerrM. II euros dliuaio-
br fcrueratluK a continuous current of electricity ( IU or ID hours out of U4 throughout tha human rjritom ,

alia Ticif all u rrouinra Immediately , Mid producUie A now circulation of tha Ufa foreos tbt Mood , Ira *

| nr1niTlgoritrenifth.cntrrranilhe[ llhwhenaUothortroalmunt' a > f lluJ. ThauitrlU of UiiSBoUiu-
line Ifelt am halnu roooffuliea and Indoissd br thou0And4 whom It liai cured-

.KEXBIir.IICE8.Anr
.

bank ommcrclal agcnor or wboleiala nouto In Chicago ) vholoealo druflrllU ,
Ban Fracclsooand Ohlcaoo. tlTHnd < tunpfor tl9r |ra Illuitrated pamiihldt.-

X
.

>X"L.VIT. . T. SJ O3WJci , InT.ntorandManufactursr'lUl Wabaib AT IIBO

RUPTURED i , HORHE'S ELECTBQ.KJlSHETie BELT-TRUSS ,

1888 THE GREAT 1888

FAIR AND EXPOSITION
Held September 3 to 8 , Inclusive.

Most Complete and Best Arranged Fair Grounds in the West
The best accommodations for stock , which can bo unloaded from cure nt tha-

grounds. . Superior accommodations for agricultural exhibits. The best and
fastest track in the country. Competition open to the world. No entry feu ex-
cept

-
in racing purses.

Special Attraction Each. Day.
GRAND AND MAGNIFICENT Pyrotobhnical Display every evening of th

SIEGE OP S1SUASTOPOL. For premium lists , circulars and informa-
tion

¬
, address

J. H. McSHANE , Secretary , Omaha , Nebraska ,

OTEADY EMPLOYMEKT 5iES5! fpclt o ( joulblui rr.
and eotrrtllo Urtr caufiitori reildliin In llili | |J Iflhiilrtiri. eiilr il n > .loftw or other loom. NO capital ooces rr. flood oi nlio 1 , etc. I win xiiTit lu blu trrallui ( < ! , dl

Mil ih jaar round. Keftrenca rebulrod. AilJreit toi.ululna full ctrlleulin tur b ii can , Ifto u-

taS 'ilL01" MW" w"ta imu ATt- c 6> .TOFOWLER , MOOUU. , Owu ,

: ta-i .


